
NEWS FROM THE DORCAS MINISTRY 

Dorcas left for her home in heaven but the people were not ready to 

leave her. The light she shed in the community brightened the lives 

around there. They believed if Peter came as soon as possible she 

could be brought back to life. What they have done was expression 

of love for Dorcas and faith in God. When Peter came they showed 

him the coats and garments she made (Acts 9:36-42). She was 

brought back to life and Peter presented her to the saints and 

widows. Looks like she had a lively ministry to the widows. 

 

Rahelamma, a widow was helped with a sewing machine. This helped 

to kick out her poverty and bring out the charity in her. She was a 

faithful giver to the church and made clothes for poor children in her 

community. She gave to world Bible school monthly $7. In 14 months 



she gave back the money of the machine. And she kept giving till she 

died.  

Widows in the villages don’t get much business stitching cloths. But 

they have plenty of pastures to raise goats. In the cities more people 

buy material and stitch clothes than buying readymade. 

 

Hanna is a widow from K.K.Nagar. The love of Jesus has brightened 

her life. She raised her children in Godly ways and is a good soul 

winner. 

 



The two sewing school operated by our sisters helped hundreds to 

learn sewing. Before the sewing class they a time of worship to God, 

study the word and ofcourse visiting. Life is better with Jesus and 

chrisatlike people. Praying for a hundred sewing schools. 

 



Rahelamma receiving 

the sewing machine from Dorethy. The hundreds of widows stoped 

looking at the gloomy world and looking to the Jesus who lights 

every person( John 1:9). Its very encouraging they are spreading the 

light of Jeus.  

In Christian love 

Paul  

 

 


